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^u-Ripno* PRIC K. Two l *>ll:ir« per year, 
5l1^ .til.f -nmi- rat.' Jet-any (.ni l .1 * year, 

"in all <•*-*•* strictly in admin-*-. 

JONATHAN JONES, 
DOL»G WITH 

Stiader, Wddsworth & Hall 
OOMM TMIOM T>K A LEJlg t X 

...kanre Building, Cnten Slock Yards. 
lSrVf CHKAGO. ILL. 

0OXVILLE and PELLA 

HACK LII\EE. 

W .  C .  M O S S M A N ,  
Runs* Di»i!y Mail ami Passenger 

Hack I.fne between Knoxville and 
1'ella, making connections with tfains 
at the l»tter l'la<;e' 

PURCHASE TICKETS, 
Or leave orders at Post Office or Tre-
nuint House, Konxville, or American 
House Pella, aud the hack will call 
lor you. «»">_ 

New Flooring Hills. 

leased the Knoxville Mills, 
(known Hrt «h>ues' Mills), and 

thoroughly repaired the same 
by putting iu mostly 

N e w  M a c h i n e r y ,  
I *m now prepared to grind for cus

tomers: 

FLOUB, OS AH AM FLOUR, 8H0ET8. 

BRA W AMD *CEEKMIS«I#bM^ «t tlM fowust figure* of 'he market. 
Any nf 0,e above articles delivered one* a dsy by Mil WhltiUT. the milk man. (Hie oritur* tohlin or |riT« ordure m the store* or PIIKKL A Nl> A TlloMP« 

W. K BUKJif, or KKNDIii A STUMP, or at th« 
PUiT^mCK. _ _ _-J9 Sltt 

J.W.SCOTT. 
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AATES O F  A D V E R T I S I N G .  

] \A. 1 M. .>M. HM. 1 v. 
1 IWPh $75$2«*)f40n$«irt$ 8p 
2 •• 1 35 3-50 «0O 9i*» 12 00 
» Column 1 7* 5 on son 12 w l«fl0 
4 •' S50 8«0 12»m !««» £.'«» 
i " 600 J2JHI 1HOH 22 00 
1 1000 16 00 J2 00 3»«m «0*IP 
Special Notice*. or Ad**Ttl*>meBt» of d^nbtewiHi 

or extraordinary dl«piay. K:  per e*nt. addition*! 
to the aboverate*. 

LOCAL N0TICR8, 1 W CENT? PER tINK, KA& 
IXSKKT10N. % 

f 

KNOXVILLE 

LUMBER YARD! 
IOLDKKY Iff THE CITt'i 

HOODY & PARSONS, 
DEALERS III ' 

LUMBER, 
SHINOLER. 

PICKETS, 
DOORS, 

BLINDS, 
SASH, 

LATH. 
REDUCED PRICES, Lower than 

ever lefore in Knoxville. 
MTISFACTIOM QtlARANTEKD. 
Two blocks west of Amos House. 

lOtf 

GILLASPY'S 

M U S I C  S T O R E .  |  

NEW Ui£XilLAUttiT3! 

N»JS W« ST Y-/L-ES! 
•T AND "" 

REDUCED PRICES! 

J. pLatLIiASPT U R«E«l<LBF, * «*w 
•npplyvt 

^ ̂  ^ ^ 
In M« ud itjlw, iM !• •I>'« tlm«f 

<o »ho* % (ool MMortmaBt M ^IM A* 
vrMuiimMijrlmM. 

V I O L I N S , G U I T A R S ,  

Ami •nrWtr«f MmImI iMtoWlMntt «t«i^rs Id 
•toek, 

llieet N«»lc, Mm*I* BMk«, 

BLANK BOOKS, 8TATI0MBRY, 

ALBUMS AND FANCT 000D8. 

Everyb<wly i» invited to an exami
nation of good* and prices. 
F>AFTT HIDE PUBLIC IXIUARE, HEAR 

Northewt Comer. 19 51-lj 

NEW BOOK STORE. 

Atherton & Garretson, 

Book-sellers, Stationers, & 
Kews-dealers, 

•Mi tide «r PMblle H(|n«r«. KM»IU«t 
•r« just o^iMbiui; AH 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK. 

flwf lum tk« tgcney for th« ' 

AMERICAN 
SEWINQ MACHINES, 

Mrf mII Oil, N*ed!«* ud Attach—ti tmt *11 
KMSTDU, J aw 2, 1375. tf 

L O D G E S  

AT A.M.—Orient* tL"D»« NO «1 Kaoxriilc m««t# K»». on or h«fore full moon «WB incinh. J. uPPkN 11 KIWKK. Stc'jf. J. 8. LYILK. W.M. I 

TADMOR CIIAPTKR.NO 18.R. AM. KnoxTilta,i owl' M ti. Kvt. on or bcfora ««pb full moon. j 
J.T FKKNCH. Sec'n- J W. MlfLHKLL. H. t. 

}0 O. r.—KN'O .VVILLR UODOR, K«. #0, mr*t»' • •Tery Tnrwiiiy emoiiK, Vtdtlng brtUrti oor~ dlally lbflleU t» attend. 
C. F. OAUKETSON, S. 0. 

K. WKPT. Kw. 8r'r, 

: E l l O b  E S S  I  O  X A L ,  

; t 6. W. HUNGATE. 

PROTESMOXAC AUCTIONItKK. OF RRD ROCK, wil Nti«ii<l all Mll« in Marion a Ml 
aJjamot oonntleo. IVnu* reaaoijabie for (ertiM f«t>aer«<l, ML J »«trfa ,iion g««r»Dt»»d. A Jar.iw bin »tRedknck. Marion Couuijr, loara, or leave artlrra It Mvre ul Huurfat. & IUN. 0. W. HCNGATR. 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

Knoxvii.i,k. IOWA. rapitai. anie,ooo. OoM, ^ih'er, OpVerftnient and other freruritw boacbt and 'old. Inter«*t allowed on tiai* dtpo«l»> 8peci»l at'eotioti *i"-u t<'Cpiloetkuua. O j*b fron» • A. M. to 4 P. 11. exc-vt Sundajf". 
PlRKfTOE : 

A. W. Col I to*, B. I. Colltna, J. 8. Cnrnlniham 
Jiekfim NISI;, A.J. Kerr. J Mttei.t^nnet, 
8. A BeUatny, Wl Haehelor. K. M. Wcadreff. 

OVKlCBRa-A.tF C'lLUVS. Pr-t j. s*. CUNSINOHAii. V-*>«•-A. J. BR1«0«. Caohier. 6-l6tf 

Ora^shoppprs have a^lkltt couie 
down upon Nebraska. 

is a rumor that Donaldson 
antlf Grim wood, the lost Barnuro 
bal^onists, have been seen in Miehi-

DRESS-MAKINd« • ^ 

MI8? M E CI.KKL AND. one door Miit of Train on t Iloore. will eut. at Mid make drwMl In Ut««t Style* on abort nctkw, and at fair rata* 19-43>1 

PLASTERING. 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
AW AKD OoLUtCTtON UFriCK, KNOXVTU*, 

j luw. a«-*a 

J. I. MORGAN, M. D. 
DHYSICIA* AND AWATUMII I>UB&XT, KAMOK Lc >- 'UWA. 
8 34* 

•.». ftleLow. i w. WtWAM. 
W1NSL0W k WILSON. 

ATTORNKYB AT LAW »md NotarUa I'oblle. N«w-ton, Jaapor (Jou»ty,Iow«, will «U««d lb« Courts of Marion Cuuiity. 4»U — .1, .i.i..-
ISVU I.  UTI. ; > LOBIK • .  BATS. 

E. R. * L. w. HAYS. 

ATTORNKV8 AT LAW, Kir»t door «.Mth of p«t U«c» coruer. Knoi»llle. W ill attend promptly U> alt busiiieaa entru<ted to tbaui. tfjMJCJal uUcntlOB 
(IvaB toatltocUOBi aod caoT.yandag. 

JTXM,** * YA*0EIt. Kmxville. V < |Ma«t«rli>ft *• rk of all klua«. plain and ornauiati-tat. The* guaraat*. the •|wt »ub»taiiital and »atiafjclory work, on fb^rt nutiea and lil>»*r»l Ura l S -»• 

Kirkwtxxi will make th« 
inui&l s|.oech in the Iowa Republi
can^ Campaign at Des Moines on the 
llttfiiHt. 

Hrk|w keUHiiil burglars follow* 
in<Tp arnum, did a wholesale bu»i-

at Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, and 
ioines. 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 
R0UIN8ON BKoTnKRS, Manufa<-turer»and Dealer* in Monument* and Hwail-8ton»». and Ora^e yard Work of erery dewrlpiioB. Near uorthwrgt llii— wt Vnbhc «quara. Kuoxrllte, lata i( 

AMOS HOUSE. 

NfflLLKY, HAS I.KA9K11 THIS POPIM .AR • Hol«l, anti furoUhm! U i«>r h^ttpr datloa of the puMic. Tht* will b« maintain*! aa a fr*t rU»« an i no paint will to graUfy th*» P^ipalar and trwtl* ntnut HH' K* tht- |IUUN« Toonaeiing with tratoi at i'Mlta. Anipl* PtabMnif. 

A. Q. HAYS. 

ATTORNKT AT LAW and Notary Publln, Uoor««, Iowa. Will alan attuud to collection* and to Hu/lu£ *od telling land. 

HOMOEOPATHY. 

Dr. R. P. KIHKPATRICK, H^nKwopafbliit; oUbm with It. K. 11 ay•, 8outb«<H coruer t'uhiir .^uhm 
Kuoxvillf. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
T\»KTir —Offl 
1/ Rafcwy, mm 

e over Kreeland A ' 
aaMvllto, 

u 

T. j, nmvrrw*. r. t. oouni. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 
A' TTORNEXi At i.AW^DMTill'U »l«rion County, Iowa. ' ^ tf 

J. B. 0«IAirMa«. 
CHANDLER & FERGUSON. 

A TTORNKYf' AT J.A'.V, and f «,l!erU«a Afenta, 
i* I''*. Mr-*'""" County, l-*tf 

' k K. CASET. 

ATTOItNKV I jAW, KnoxfilK Towa. Ofltre ea »t 
oide of Put lie e»4Uare. aud up ataira oT^r Coo* wil'a ilar'lwHrM ftom. WUlpractioa in Marlon and 

•ijnlntnt Cotiattr*. tr 

Ki:i>l lll.l4 4\ HI A'l i: TIl KLl 

f 6. K. HARta # 

ATTORNKY AT LAW and Notary Tutiilc pperlal 
attention zi»en to oollwlini-* and fi.rwlo'iuf 

Mortcairea ollif^ o »er Welch A McMillan'* »<ore, 
We>ete Block, Kl)oxv|lle, Iowa. 6 3"tf 

W. K. MOMS. 0. >. AfBH. 

STONE & AYRfS. 

ATT0RNKY8 AT LAW, Claim and Raal Batata 
*K*nt^, Knoxrille. Marion County. Iowa. 

Will attend taail i.u*lo»»a «ntru*M «l to ttaetr eara, in Mari. u a. d ^dj .ini.iK Count!.*. Will |>ra<ti«-« in 
tb« Htate and Federal Court*. •' ltr 

MERCANTILE, TRADES\ ETC. 

~ ^NEEDLE -WORK. 

MI88 M. M. ORK I* prepared to do to ord»r all cla*M«of p«wiog. mlf himr, .-uttlnjt. (litlutt. ate., 
upon ladle*' dre**«» iu rlaborato •tyl«». ** WB" M 
plain work. Cutting and makingR««tlMten * •««*" 
• specially. Call at rvaidvuea, eornar of W*«n "d 
Koiilun'.i) street*. 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 

MILLKK * likl.LV i LLK are prepared to 4o all kind* <.f work In tb.lr line on abort noMc and an reaeoiiiiMe term*, Olv* Ctocm • tall at 
tbi -ir rh"p, near nortbeaHt aorn .r Court IIOUMI fciuare. Knoxrilla. 19 /4 tf 

6. E. CONWELL. 

Dmnvm 1!* 8TOVK8. Tinware. Bb.lf and H^ary 
Hard were. Heapor*. Mower* and ARrtrullural 

implement* ifenerally. Aliont for M. W. Warreu"* 
Pat,-nt Atno -pl^rl. Portal.le h .«la *wuuUin old 
Biawd,*id« Square, Kuoxville. IJiSJ 

BLACKSMITHTNG. 
\T JAMKf, of ih>- late firm of Robert* A Jamw, 
i*. will hereafter be foaud at bia »«* *bop on main *tr«et. ooe block w«it of brl*k llaok bull 'linit. 
prepared to do all work in hi» Una i»,< luiliu* all klioia of >••[» all *, *b"eiiiu. unpufacturiuK wairon*. 
bli/tie*. aprliiK wagoti*. afc- "atiafaction (tuarante«d 
ia work and prieu*. tl. cordially in»lte* all in want 
of work Ui c«il. 

Jir Governor; 
SAJU'ELJ. KIKKWOODt > 

Of Johnson County. 

For Lieutenant (rormtor, 

JOSHUA O. NEWBOLD,. 
Of Henry County. , j 

For Judge of the Supreme OoWt, » 
AUSTIN ADAMS, 

Of Dubuque County. 

Far State Superintendent of Jiinfrvctioti 
ALONZO AI1ERXETHY, 

Of Crawford County. 

|«wa Republican I'lallorn®. 
Rrmlrrit, That w« declare It a cardinal principle of 

Republican faith that th« Republic I* a nation, one 
and lodiaaolubla, within whlcb the constitutional' 
r%bt*of tb« Slate* and of the people to local Mil-! 
government mu*t be faithfully maintained. j 

3. That wa favor the early attainment of a car 
raney convertible with coin, and therefore advocate' 
a gradual reauuiption of *|>«cie payment* by oontlnu-' 
Oa* and vtaady *tep* In that direction. I 

3, Tbat w. favor a tariff for r«v«na* do ttjuital a* 
tooncouraije borne indu*try. 

4. Tbat tbe earoetit eRort* of th* Oovw»llMnt to 
collect tbe revenue, prevent and punitb fraud*, bwa 
oar uoqi^allHad approval, 

A. Wa are op(Mj«ed tt further grant* of land* to j 
railway or other corporation*, and we demand a re*» j 
•rrattcn of the public domain for *»ttleme«t under j 
tbe homeatead law and for other itonn-fide (ettlrr*. | 

6. We demand tucb a revlrion ol tlie patent law*, 
a* will relieve I ud u it try from tbeoppreaalouof uiouop- , 
olio* In their admiul.<tration. J 

7. That we cordially approve the policy of tb« pre*-.' 
ant adminietratlon In tbe Mttlantent of dillleuHla* 
between uur*elvea and other nation* by arUitraiioo 
loatead of appealinK to arin*. 

8. The Uepuhli -an party of Iowa nra oppoaad to a 
third terui Iu the Presidency. 

9. W* demand tbat all railway* and other corpora
tion* aliall be bald io fair and ju*t (abjection to th* 
laaMnaklnK power. 

iu. We atand by free education and o«r pnblte! 
•ebool *y«tcm and the taxation of all for U* rapport,1 

and no diveraioa of tba Mhoot fund frail th* public j 
•chool*. | 

11, Our National and State administration or 
public affair* have our bearty approval, 

13, Wa cordially Invite all who are opposed to the 
restoration of the Democratic party to power to fbr- j 
get all paet political difference* and unite wltb thai 
R«pu blican party in maintaining the eau*eoftrue| 
reform. 

13. That th* per*l*tent and tyrannical effort* ofj 
the enemies of the Union, by Murder aad Intiuiida- J 
tlon of Ibe newly enfran>-bi*ed ritlteu*, and tlie o*> 
tract*D>* and proscriptions of the white iUtpubiicaitai 
of tbe South for the purpoae of rendering null and| 
void the Constitutional Ainenduient*, merit tbe sou> 1 
dvmnatlon of every honed man. Tbat ws heartily^ 
endorse the action of i'rmldent Oraut In enforcing, 
tb* law*, when calli 1 upon to do so by th* proper j 
suthintle* of the (Hate. ! 

?rnutn's balloon carried "Sailor 
' fr«»in Des Moines and landed 

safely near Carlisle, Warren 
cofti|ity, in ;V» mlnnt'K. 

:%)eui<H.'rat8, la ii litlo 
County Democrat. 

llbu have your orders now from 
the£i u^s at headtjuarters, CibuUtiljutm. 

must obey onleni. » 

o I'iskaloowi Standard ah fi>uh<t 
a ^xv man for State Superintendent, 
whftsb is A. H. Wright of'A'oodburv, 
Co,- ntlier pnpers have it A. R 
W^ht of Wright Co. 

Be riwails who planned and exe-
C1I#U the theft of $17,000 from the 
U. Ife. trotsury soiue months since 
hatft been caught and part of the 
money with thein. The whole 
amount is likely to be recovered. 

^ a suit njrainst the C. B.I.4P, 
R.lR. fordain4jres-injuries «nMntn-
ed |>y JHIHM J<din^>n, a switchman, 
thaiCmiiit (>»urtjury at Ottuinwa 
las^week rendered a verdict of $8,» 
000 for Johnson. 

Jfcnother railroad war is In prog-
re^i. This time it is between the Sf. 
Louis, Kiuisns City A Northern, and 
the Missouri Sc Pacific. They are 
cutting rates to moaner figures, and 
other roads nre following tho exam-
pl©. ^ V $ Win. will now carry a 
mortal Jo Chicago from St. Joe, Mo., 
and an X will buy ft vottod ticket. 
Keep op the war. 

forthcoming Railroad Man-
Is g«Kxl authority, will 

show that the net profits earned by 
nil the railroads of the United States 
last year were $.r»,{i.>'J,000 greater than 
those of any previous year, and that 
the operating exp«'nses wwre $11,7N,-
000 lese. The average dividend upon 
stock, including all tbo 
was per cent. a i 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 
y,t'TllAN A BOHKN tmv* refurnli-hed tlit-lr room* 
i on tbe e*i*t *!•»« ol public square, and are now 

•applied »IUi el^ant li..rt,e«t.r re-llulnif ibatr*. 
Mid olber mcjern convenlmcee. tiive tboy will guarantee satisfactory work. (W>wltf) 

AHEAD 113,254. 
SINOKR 1RWIN0 M A*'H 1N K8—-No sold In 18T3, __ 23J 444. iwiug li :-i&4 in« re than were sold by any other Ooinpaiij io same time Sow 1* tbe time to met th* Kent and tooat Popular Mewlr* Ma. bioe in tbe World. 1 keep en baud a good •dpP'T ,,r »«• 'Ilea, atts' liuirnta, etc. North aide of tbe PuMk i-<riare It,....,11,. I- ^AlUifcH. 

i •"*" 
: . FURNITURE* 

T, D YOOVO would re*pertfully ttli ^Itl-
lens of Mario® County that be ba* opei.e.l a 

Cabinet Miopou Koon.*on -Ir-et. -e*t of tfi. Tre 
moot l|ou»e OJ, «<»lr» io tt.e roooi foru.«ny <«rupled 
by the office, where be will b*ve on hau>> 
all it i»da of Furniture, and Ooflo* vf all aises, wbl< ii 
he • ill Mil low for easb. 

SAWED STONE. 
(l |i i%llTH ha* n' « on hand at hi* «t*M J»rd y. |ri I '-I 'H a good quantity of sawe.1 .Tone. »nrb a* derate,.* -in.lo- silla.-ater tsW IO*. «eh 
*U U'T --'O •4ifn»«iti|. ttfttfrfiotr '"f »»u« ami y 
mU nnd "ill runtr^rt to fnmUh am work w«nt«ii 
111 th»a lii*** auU <oaraot*Ni 
of and —r« at Lnrhl" Wright s new 
H not vlH'. A4dre** C. L. SMI 111, Pella. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS* 

rKTTXb. K4IOVKt> in now prepered 
trade f. r .11 V io.f« of w,r« in M' line of l.u«> 

lie**. .»»eli H* Rrlck and *»oi»e !,»> •«! »»» 
; l.ttru and Unt Miilidlag •!! 
prnptnm Ui do with dtepHlco, l>oa ID «( 

bi'-h 
Ofkmso.lJw 

•tanner I »err>mt •ati»fa«-ti"n. Ma'eri.i* furui»bn. 
if r, .tuire.|:  «-,.t n Credit till Cbri'tnix* will b' 4> 
partirl ta*t l«»lr» it, t-J'iljf J1 J. UOMIIBU* 

Republican County C««v«u-
tlon. 

The Republican Electors of Marion County are re. 
quttiwi to meet in delegate oonveutloo In the Court 
House, at Knoiville, on 

Saturday, August 21st, 1875, 
At 10 o'clock a. m. for the pur|ei *e of nominating 
ean<iMat«« to tie voted |k>r at the nMllg eiaartw It 
OctoUar to flil tbe following oSceo U«wlti ' 

OMO HoMntor, 
Two RaprMs»Mti*l% h 
Treasurer, .-t • 
Auditor, 
* h e r I IT. 
One Mcaihtr Iww4 lapcrtlMH, 
|nrve)*r, 
Kiiperiatcnd*!! Cmaen itbMli, 
Coroner. 
Ai»o, to transact any other bualness that may. 

properly cme up before tb* convention. Th* b**l* 
of representation win be on* delegate for each 
Town.hip in tbe <>)unty and one d*l*ic*t* for every 
thirty l#»] or fractional part thereof of IS or over 
ca-i for Joaiah T. YoUo«, tiecr-Ury of Mate at tbe 
laat general election. Entttll ( tbe var«ou* 'iovu 
*bip* to the Mlowtog number of delegate* : , 
Clay 4 f<"rr 1 
Delia* 
franklin 
Indiana .. 
Knoxvllle 
Lake Prairie 
Liberty 

.... 3 
a 
• 

.....is 
..... s 

» 

Pl«a> ant Urov«..alM«.v,. 4 
Polk * 
|led Kiick*><.>ewJ*.Mw,M ft 
ftommlt .„_aeNMl»<u,u ft 
•wan 

Union a.,.,.,.. » 
Waahlefto* 

It le recommended that the elactor* of e *cb Town 
•<hlp mewt on KAICRDAY. AldCbf litb, at tbeir 
usual f lacea of holding «l»*tlon* fr<r the *al*cllun o' 
•aid dal'gatM ana their alteinates. 

The legal voUrxof Marlon County, without regard 
to p**t politlrai alB«r*nce*. wbo are in *vmpetby 
witb the Republican party are cordially in»H«i to 
p>.rtidpattf ID 42)e yelec.lon of d^ie^atea. 

hy Or4«r of H«p Central u >nuiltte«. 
W. W CKAtOMCit, '. 

Enwifitle, low*, Ay;aet il 18M. 

The Democratic papers keep the 
name of A. II. Wright standing at 
the head of their columns and the 
tail of their ticket as a quaker gun, 
and call him their candidate for 
State Superintendent of public In-
fctruetion, although more than a 
month ago he gave notice the honor 
(?j was declined, and said that Ab-
ernethy, the Republican nominee, 
was the man for the place. 

Henry Clay lieuu, in a roceut letter 
to the N«jw York Sun says he f« yet 
"an incorrklgible copperhead," and 
that if this country is saved the in
corrigible copperheads ur« the chaps 
who must save it. He says the 
country has "a morbid anxiety" to 
get rid of the the public debt, and 
iritiuiateM that his old plan of repu
diation i« the correct thing. 

Carleton, of the (iskalloosa Man* 
dartl, who, as the Herald says, has 
belonged to four political parties 
within two years, Is lecturing through 
his columns upon thd "insincerity of 
teui|>erance agitators," urging that 
they should repudiate the Repub
lican party and support the license 
party or nominate a special prohibi
tion ticket. Mr. C. would do well 
to practice sincerity w well M preach 

a^aUwiL Its opposite. 

***"" BoTtKUttnl. 
Republicans, attend the townfltifp 

conventions. bee to it that dele
gates are chosen to the County Con
vention who will properly represent 
you by voting and working for the 
nomination of men of the right 
stamp for the Legislature, for Treas
urer, for Auditor, for Sheriff, for 
Surveyor, for Superintendent of 
SchrMils, for Coroner and for county 
Supervisor, (jive your influence for 
the nomination for honest men, ca
pable men, men of good repute, jf 
we make such a strong ticket, using 
our bent material for each piece, and 
give our earnest and active support to 
itfrointhe day of 4>ur county con
vention till the last ballot is cast at 
the polls our victory overthe nonde
script party i« assured. You have an 

interest in these matters, and an inter
est w4?ich you cannot afford to neglect. 
Cafls nppeaf in anotner column here
with for conventions in a nuinl>er of 
the townships, to be held on Satur
day of this week. In other town
ships conventions will propably be 
held on tlmt day in accordance with 
the suggestion of the County Central 
Oommittee, at the usual place of 
holding elections, unless other dates 
or places should be designated by 
the township Committee. Friends 
do not neglect this matter. We 
shall have an enthusiastic and im
portant County Convention on the 
21 st Inst., and every township must 
be represented. Even Perry town-

j ship will send her two delegates this 
i year, though the "oldest inhabi
tant " can scarcely recollect when 
Perry was represented in a Republi
can county convention. Start the 
bail at the township convention next 
Saturday, and keep it rolling till the 
votes are |>olled which shall count us 
auutlier victory in Marion county. 

- • mm • - —*• 
'•The Don has turned !• kit* 

vomit ngaln." 

I was In hopes, after havinff noticed 
the false statements, of the Journal 
man, as found iu the No dated, Oct., 
15th 74, and Imd given lilin such a 
severe flagellation, to have been 

. saved the trouble of repeating it 90 
soon again. Having made out my 
Monthly Reports of the Insti
tute Funds ready for filing, in 
the Treasurers Offlco und pre
pared a short notice for the press; 
I steped over to the Journal 
Office, and handed It to Mr. Barker; 
at which time he asked me, if I had 
sent In my Monthly Reports to the 
Treasurers Otlice, as required by 
I^aw? I told him I hud not. accord
ing to the strict letter of the l4aw ; 
but told him that matter was all 
right, and the money would be on 
hand at the proper time. Mr.. Bar
ker came over to the Office the same 
hour.andexanilnod thellooks; as if iu 
haste to puhliah me, ns a DI KAI I .T-

KH, before 1 could get my Report on 
tile, and did so; althouth I told him 
they were mode* out ami ready to 
flic. 

"He that hasleth his feet, sln-
eth." Soon after ! filed my Report* 
in the Office, and paid up all the 
claims, So I am not a Dollur l>ehlnd 
with the Institute funds. 

Mr. Barker has an object In select* 
ing ine, out from among all the oth
er Officers, as the target of his vitu
perations, aud that is, doubtless he 
fears I have too many friends, HO 

near Election times. The truth Is, 
although Mr.. Barker claims to be an 
honest man, (which claim Is not 
worth two half cts,) and would do to 
others, as ho would be done 4»y, yet 
it is clearly to be seen that ha is de
termined that I shsll have no fair 
showing before the Republican Con
vention, or tho Election this fall. 
Hut that we leave for the people to 
say; ami as this barking Journal man 
claims to be the RKi't'lil.lt'AN 1'Alt-
TY, he may find his mistake,'and the 
Party become satisfied that #10 is 
nothing but bogus coin rather 
siiushy, after all his howling. But 
while he claims to be head ,and 
shoulders higher than any other man 
in this Ri:i 'T;jii,H AN IU.NO, in 
Knoxvllle, who have l»een laying 

^helr wires, aud preparing their net 
work, to fool tho country people, 
and control the Republican Party 
this fall, as they hnve done for some 
years past thinking doubtless they 
will have a nice time this fall, and 
of course, shout victory fiver the 
slowliness dullness and stupidity of 
the country people; may possibly 
find themselves iiuistaken, In some 
of their calculation 
1 think it is time for <!»• citlwns, 

and people of this County who have 
the right of suffrage, to hxik to this 
matter immediately, and bust up 
this political ring and foul next of in
iquity, and let truth, and righeous-
ness, which exhalta nation prevail; 
arid you can do it if try;—hurra 
then ! 11 
Knoxvilie Aug.. 8rd % !• Mersbon. 

* |fd comment Is necessary farther 
than this: Mr. Mershon's article is 
printed as he wrote it-spelling, 
punctuation, Capitals Italien, and 
all. En. JOURNAL. 

Tho New York /ferald, an excel
lent Democratic authority, says the 
Liberals of that State will, almost 
without exwption, return to the Re
publican parly. Thus It wUJ bfi 
Iowa aud evwy other State. * 5 

Mr. Lefflcr aad Ilia OTIIengii 

Mr. Lt-filer was in Congress oncjjjt 
Yes, twice, and even thrice was It# 
chosen to represent his adopted Staia 
at Washington. He did nothing 
there to distinguish himself, as vtft 
are advised by his fellow grumble 
at things that be—Mr. Fit* lleniy 
Warren. Yet he did not entirely 
escape notoriety while thus serving 
his country. *And thi9 is how It 
happened. The late Mr. (ireelojjf 
was a member of the Twenty-EightSf 
Congress, at its last session. Whila 
attending to his duties there, in tlia 
faithful manner so characteristic d# 
the great journalist, he was led IK} 
investigate the mileage business*. 
He published the result of his inves
tigations. Among the precious df* 
velopments then inadewettnd soman 
thing in reference to our pre*ed| 
nondescript candidate for Govern^ 
which we reproduce for his benefit, 
appreciating beforehand the deligll1 

with which Mr. L. will "rise to e|jjf 
plain." 

Mr. Le flier took his seat in Con
gress during the winter of 1846 47, 
upon the admission of Iowa into tba 
Union. For his mileage at thai, 
session he received $1,440, K'ing1 

eighty cents a mile, (forty cents eat»h 
way, the then legal rate) for ISflO 
miles. For the secoud session of tht), 
Thirtieth Congress, and the first Of 
the Thirty-first, he received $1,464 
each -the distance having beeE( 
stretched thirty miles since he flr«£] 
took his seat. Now the distance at? 

that time from Burlington to Was||» 
ington City by the shortest post route, 
was 871 miles, as shown by the ollie-
ial records in tho topographer1* 
bureau of the (ieneral IW0IH1*. 
According to (iray's Atlas, it Is 
t,044* miles, counting Burlington |o 
be 24 miles further from Chlesiplr 
than Davenport. Mr. LctHer recelf-^ 
ed pay, as we litvo seen, for mucfi;, 
more. Let us look at it. Computed^ 
by the distances given in OrayM' 
Atlas, Mr. 1 it-fllcr was entitle* | tjQ 
receive, for each of the five sestdouar 
lie sat iu Congress; $8;i1).20 by way ot 
mileage, or |4,100 i 11 all. He actil*> 
ally got $1,440 for one session, R«t|f 
$1,404 for each of two others, or $4^* . 
;kW for the three, Of the other two 
sessions we have no report, but It* ' 
doubtless received the same amount 
say $1,140 for one session and $1, l»il — 
for the other--making a grailft 
aggregate of $7,272, when lia 
was entitled to only $1,1)911 
a trifling difference of $.'1,070; alm<*| 
as much as any one of those "thirty* 
Ave crops of corn" brought him. |*^ 
(Jen. Warren right In saying Mr. Ww 
amounted to nothing in (XingftN* 
State. Register, 

A Description ol ltie Mavlor. 
from Poster's Kuoysletwdla of Illustration' 

The following is a correct trari*la» 
tlon of an epistle sent by PuhlfML. 
Lentuius to the Roman Senate: 
"There appeared In these days a man 
of great virtue named Jesus Chri«j^ 
who is yet among us; of the (iea»v 

tiles accepted for a prophet of trutlt| 
but his disciples call him tbe Son vi 
(iod. He raiseth tho dead, an<l-
curelh all manner of disease. A 
man of stature somewhat tall awl ^ 
comely, with a very reverend couii* 
tenance, such as the beholder itiui$> 
both love and fear. His hair th* 
color of a chestnut full ripe, plain ta 
the ears, whence, downward, it la 
more orient, curling aud waving, 
aout his shoulder s. In tho mitl^ 
of iiis forehead is a stream or parti* 
tlon of his hair, after the manner 
the Nazarites; forehead plain and 
delicate; his face without spot 
wrinkle, beautiful, with a lovely 
red; I1U1 nose and mouth so forked 
as nothing can bo represented, h|fl 
beard thick, in color like his hai^ 
not over long; his look innocent and 
mature; his eyes gray, quick, aild 
clear. In reproving, ho is terrir>l«| 

n admonishing, courteous and fair* 
spok'»n; pleasant in conversation, 
mixed with gravity. It cannot bp 
remembered that any have seen him 
laugh, but many have seen him 
weep; in proportion of body mot! 
excellent; his hands and arms de
lectable to behold; In speaking, vefjf 
temperate, modest aud wis*;; a mail 
of singular beauty, lllr[vwin^f tflu 
children of men." 

Mr. Lelflur »poke to'an sudienceof 
only forty persons---one half of whrtni 
were Republicans—at Atlantic, a few 
days si nee. The speech is reported by 
tli'j Me.istnyer as " a deci'led iailuro 
in every sense of the word, admittatl 

tea <m*> by Ills putty ftfeixk." ^ 
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